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Cut Glass.
We have the Kneel display

f Cut Glass ever shown in
ionesta. Rich, clear and

parkliog. Candelabra, three
andle, 86. four candle, $8;

i'uueh Howls, M 50 to $5.50;
Hive Dishes, SI. 25 to $3.50;
.Vater Set, $0; Creamers aod
Sugars, 82 60 to $4; Celery
Dish, 83 50; Bread DUb,
H 50.

Haa our window display.

Post Cards.
A large assortment of Post

Cards came in Monday, and
' are shown in a convenient re-

volving cast. Christmas,
New Year and Comio designs
in great variety. Every card
is new.

Visit our store before you
make up your list of Christ-
mas gifts. We are sure we
can please you with a large
stock and right prices.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

46
ltaults talk. We Lave the results.
iey prove that we run a business
etitulioo second to none. Forty-si-

udents in good positions this year.
'rovisious have been made for all.
Ye have plenty of opportunities for
II when they are ready. Winter
peniog January ti, 1U11. Write for

ietails.
Warren IliiNlness College,
O. W. Smith, Preeldent. Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

lammera. Ad.
Max Jaoobs. Ad.
4acob Miller. Ad.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
The Prima Co. Ad.
Bojrga A H n hi. Ad.
Wm. B. James. Ad.
Robinson it Son. Ad.
OifClty Trust Co. Ad.
Tlnnesta Pharmacy. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Keader,
Hmart t Sllherberir. Ad.
Dunn A Kulton. Header.
Kd Inborn Normal. Incal.
Mrs, E. R. Wilson. Header.
H. C. Mapes. Ad. and Iocat.
Warren Business College. Ad.
Forest County National Bank. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad, and Locals.

Oil market closed at $1.30.

Ia your subscription paid?

Yon can get It at Hopkins' store, tr

Oil and gas leases, best fojyii, for sale
at tbia office, tr

Big January clearance sale of Suita
and Overcoats at Monarch Clothing Store,
Oil City and Franklin. It

The services of a pure bred Berk-abir- e

bayir can be bad at the farm of John
M. Ztiendel, Herman Hill. tf

'Keep a good supply of Red Cross
Heals on hand. Like bread cast upon the
waters they may return to you alter many
daye.

If theie Is no such thing as "luck"
what do you call it when one fellow gets
the "joker" nine times out ot tea hands
dealt iu a game of 50(1 euchre f

Once more' we will state that news
letters are always welcome at tbia Bliop,

fit they must bear tba writer's signature
a guarantee of good faith."

Free tuition Is offered prospective
at Kdinbnro Normal. Winter

nwsiwu ur,llin unuuai j u, leu, vniniirHUO
Free. John F. Blgler, Principal. It

Our store is crowded full of holiday
goods and more are on the way. You

" can please auy' your friends from our
stock. H. C. Mapos, Kepler Block,
Tionesta. 'ItIfyour subscription account Js lag-

ging somewhat, now is an opportune time
to square uJ and start the new year aright.
You can thws make yourself a Christmas
gift that will lasta whole year,

The family of the late W. B. Osgood,

of Kingxley township, desire in tbls way
to return their sincere thanks to all'-fo- r

the many acts of kindness extended to
them In their lute bereavement.

Santa Claua comes to the M inarch
Clothing Store, Oil City and Franklin,
next week. The children will be glad lo
receives aled free with their Overcoat or
Suit at January clearance sale prices.

The sleighing is reported quite good

in most parts of this section, and from
appearances at this writing it is likely to
be mncb better, as tbe "beautiful" con-

tinues to come down regularly each day.

A fire In the Congressional Apartment
House, Washington, D. C, last Friday

' morning caused a hurried and uncere-

monious exodus of tbe occupants of tbe
big building. Mr. and Mrs. Ous B.
Evans have apartments in the building,
and were among the 5 o'clock exoduhters,
and who stood not upon the order of their
going.' Tbey had no loss. Only four
apartments were badly damaged. The
firemen saved the bulldiut, after a hard
fight.

,i,;t:a the
j ... . .. huowu tbe family In

iqe bereavement which soauddenly over
took them In tbe death of her grandson
William MoCullougb, last week.

Tbe aervloea to be held at Mt. Zion
Lutheran church, German Hill, nex
Sabbath, will begin at 10 o'clock in tbe
morning Inatead of 11:00, tbe usual bour,
Service will also be held on tbe two
following Sabbaths, Rev. O. L. Rush
oUlolatlng.

The Repuhlican acknowledges
pleasant Christmas greetings, accornpa
nled by a substantial subscription re'
newal from Its reliable old friend, Joseph
Wueraje, ol Whig Hill. Many thanks
and a happy and prosperous New Year to
you, Joseph.

Tbe house and lot of T. Frank Joyce
in tbe upper part of town waa yesterday
purchaaed by E. L. l)e Woody, of Qolin
is. Consideration private. We under-
stand that Mr. DeWoody wilt not occu
py the property at the present time but
will probably do ao later.

When your foet are wet and cbld,and
your body chilled through aod through
from exposure, take a big dose of Cham
berlain's Cougb Remedy, bathe your feet
In hot water before going to bed, and you
are almost certain lo ward off a severe
oold. For aale by all dealers.

It la with considerable glee we note
that tbe Rldgway postofBoe baa again
been thrust upon our old friend "Bill"
Baker, editor of the Rldgway Daily
Record. Lie's a Republican of the veriest
type and aggressiveness, and tbe re
appointment serves him right.

A disease similar to distemper In
horses Is effecting a large number of cats
and dogs In Orove City, with alwaya fatal

results. It Is communicable and is
spreading over a wide territory. When
an animal shows symptoinsol It, it should
be put out of misery st once. Ex.

Notwithstanding tbe fact that the
ground In this latitude has at no time
been entirely barren ot snow, and the
further fact that sleighs have been run-
ning for almost a week pant, winter la not
yet olllclally here, nor will It be until a
week from today, 21st Inst. So the alma
nac says.

Luck meana rising at six o'clock In
tbe morning, living on a dollar a day If
you earn two; minding your own bual
nesaand not meddling with other people's.
Luck meana appointments you have
never failed to keep; tbe train you have
never failed to catch. Luck means trust
lug in God snd your own resources.

Preaching services will be held in tbe
Presbyterian church next Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock, the services to be con-

ducted by the pastor, Rev, H. A. Bailey.
Tbe dedication of tbe new baptismal font
will take place at these services,- - No
services in tbe evening excepting tbe
Christian Endeavor meeting at 8:15.

In the near approach of Christmas
our friends are again reminded that a
most acceptable gift to an absent Irlend
is a subscription to tbe Fobest Rkpubli- -

Can , wbose welcome visits will be a
weekly reminder that you are thinking
of them during tbe wbole year of nine
teen hundred eleven. Try it, and see
how nice it works.

Attention Is directed to tbe new ad
vertisement of Jaoob Miller, of Kellett- -

ville, In this issue. Mr. Miller Is one of
the wide-swak- e and prosperous mer-
chants of that busy town and kuows tbe
value of printer's Ink properly used.
Some rare bargaina are promised to all
visitors at tbe store In the next thirty
days. Give him a call.

-- Ao exchange saya that Doctor Crip--

pen, who waa banged In Loudon for tbe
murder of bis wife. Belle Elmore, waa
well known to many Potter county peo-

ple. At one time be was a Syracuse
dentist and made annual pilgrimages to
near Herman ia every spring to snoot
pigeons. He is recalled as a man fastidi-
ous lo tsBle and dress and the possessor
of the most expensive shooting togs tbat
eyer gracad tbe Potter barrens.

--Tbe farm dwelling house of Peter
Bradybaugh, located near the Shrlver
school bouse, iu Tionesta township, was
destroyed by fire last Friday morning
about eight o'clock. Wbeu discovered
the tire had gained considerable head
way, and there being no help near but
few articles of furniture were saved, Mr.
Bradybaugh being absent from borne at
tbe time. Tbe fire originated In the
upper story of the bouse. Tbe loss, which
was total, there being no Inaurance on the
property, falls heavily upon the family.

Many friends lo TioneBta will learn
with regret of tbe death of A. II. Onrrab,

former resident of Ti inesta, snd a
traveling salesman who made Irequent
trips here and waa well known in tbls
vicinity. We are without particulars
further than that he died suddenly of ap
oplexy on Deo. 2d, while making one of
his regular tripa through Cameron
county. He was aged about 5S years.
His wife and one daughter survive blm,
residing In Buffalo, N. Y., wbere tbe
family has resided for a number of years
since leaving Tidioute.

Tbe Titusville Herald says: Gossip
la a pernicious method of lying. It Is
nearly always Impossible lo discover who
first whispered the word of scandal; who
uttered first the word of doubt. But tbe
story grows, nearly alwaya from nothing,
and is bandied about for weeks perhaps
before the victim discovers it. Then he
starts upon tbe back trail, rnns into such
a confusion of tracks tbat they can not be
followed and retires, perhaps with a
ruined reputation. Tbat sort of thing,
going on every day In all communities,
ought to be aenitentiary offense.

Alfred Koch, aged 68 years, a veteran
of the Civil war, fell into a pit or crib at
tbe south abutment of tbe new bridge at
Oil City on Nov. 26 and bis dead body
was discovered by accident lat Thursday
at 1 o'clock. Tbe old man had been In

tbe habit of going to East Sandy to visit
with relatives and bis family supposed
bim to have been there, as he frequently
went away without giving notice. The
supposition is that be tried to cross the
roadway of the old bildge and alipptdoff.
Workmen saw a band and coat sleeve In

tbe water and made an investigation.
When they gulled tbe body from tbe
water the hand still clutched a cans which
tbe old geulleman carried. He was a

survivor of the One Hundred and
Twenty-firs- t regiment, P. V. I., and
served three years In tbe Civil war. He
had beeu a resident of Oil City for the
past eighteen years. He leaves a family

of grown childrea.

Tbe coldest morning of tbls winter
waa last Saturday when thermometers
tbia pisce registered all tbe way from
two to fourteen degrees below zero, de
pending on location. Perhaps the mid
die ground would be about right, making
tbe temperature seven degrees below aero,
Out on tbe bills the weather was about
the aero point, according to reports.

"Saya the Sparlansburg 8entinel
Notwithstanding tbe reports tbat bave
been going the rounds of the papers In
tbls section of tbe state that Prof. Blgler
Is to resign his position at Ediiiboro toac
cept tbe presidency of an Iowa college, be
slates that there is no truth In the report
and tbat he expects to retain his presen
position." Tbis will be good news to the
Normal's maoy friends It tbis section.

A big buck deer has been seen a
number of times during the past week
in tbe vicinity of Stewart Run, In
Harmcny township. y,Tbe animal seems
to be without fear of minklud and
wandering about the neighborhood.
ia hoped that be will not be molested
A large black bear Is reported to bave
o.imooutof tbe woods and shown bim
self In tbe upper part of the town of En
deavor one day last week.

We had a very pleasant visit Monday
with Geo. W. Mong, who baa been visit
log bis mother at tbe old homestead for
tbe past six weeks, having been called
here by ber Illness. George expects to
start back to bia home at Maricopa, Cali
fornia, within a few days, where be Is en-

gaged In the oil fields, and wbere tl ey get
wells that flow all the way from 20,1100 to
80,000 barrels daily. It costs money to
operate In such fields, but one of these
spouters will pay for Itself in less than
week even at the low price of 30 or 40
cents a barrel.

Remember the Sunday School con
ference to be held In the Tionesta M. E.
church this afternoon at three o'clock and
tbis evening at 7:30. A large attendance
is desired at both services and you are
especially urged lo attend tbe evening
meeting, at whhb there will be excellent
addresses. Mr. Hermnn Eldridge and
Mrs. Maude J. Baldwin, of tbe Stale
Sunday School Association, who will be
present, are among the most prominent
leadera In tbe work In this state aud will
make the meetinga interesting and bolp
ful to all who attend.

Tbe well on tbe Clarence Potter farm,
mile north of Tylersburg, which made

such a fine showing when the sand was
tapped a few weeks ago, was finished and
shot last Friday. Immediately after the
shot tbe well made three Hows of 25 bar
rels each, and made over 60 barrels the
first 12 hours after being put to pumping.
The well Is now pumping nicely and
experienced men on tbe ground say it
will make a good 25. barrel producer for
some time to come. Leasing Is lively
there and bustling times are looked for
as soon as tbe weather will permit active
operations.

Lewis Daley, aged 24, a laborer, em
ployed at a smelting plant In Titusville,
met with an accident Friday afternoon,
which maims bim for life. His left arm
was torn off In a pair of rollers, while be
was picking cinders out from between
them. The band was caught and drawn
into just below the elbow when Daley, by
a supreme effort and courage, saved the
remainder of the arm by jerking It out of
the machine. No bones were crushed
tbe arm being torn off. He was rushed.
to tbe hospital, wbere tbe stump was am
putated an inch above the elbow, Daley
ia in a precarious condition from shock
and loss of blood.

Former County Commissioner L. Ag- -

new, who bad been In tbe hotel business
in Portland, Oregon, as proprietor of the
Princess Hotel, has disposed of bis In

terest in tbat hostelry, and purchased a
half interest In the Hotel Houston, one of
the city's principal hotels, and much
more favorably located. We learn also
that Jobn Lowry, only surviving brother
of Mrs. Carson, died oo the 25th of Novem
ber, at his home at Gaston, Oregon, aged
about 85 years. Mrs. Carson and her aon,
Robert L, Carson, former residents of
Tionesta, bave lived with Mr. Lowry for

a number of years, and wilb Mrs. Agnew,
are heirs to his half estate, which is val-

ued at about f10,000.

Cyrus E. Jones, a prominent James
town man, met witb a peculiar accident
n that city Thursday, which should be a

warning to those using celluloid collars,
shades snd tbe like. He was wearing a
shade over bis eyes and in lighting a
citiar, the flame from tbe match reached
and set this on fire. In an Instant tbe
gentleman's head waa encircled by flame,
and bis hair, eyebrows and moustache
were burned off and bia tare blistered.
Many of tbe articles used nowdaya by the
ladies, combs aud toilet articles generally
are made of tbat material, and they are
warned not to get them too close to the
fire or lighted gas burners, as they are
highly Inflammable and liable to take fire
or explode.

Last week Editor White of the Ti
dioute News rounded out 36 persistent,
ceaseless years of toil as the head of that
paper, and In ruminating over the past,
comes to this conclusion: "Sitting here
at ibe old, well-littere- d desk, we look
back over tbis 30 years, and not being
able to see tbe gray hair, the store teeth
or the wrinkled phiz, we readily lop off
tbe years aud feel as full of days and
work as ever, barring, perhaps, tbe desire
to stay out o' nights with tbe boys or to
dance until the day breaks. It has been
years of pleasure, happiness, sorrow and
pain, but all in all, on the final cleanup,
we are satisfied. And we hope our
patrons apd friends are also satisfied, be
cause they've got to stand for It longer.
We still bave a firm grip on tbe crank
and it still revolves with vim, even If not
witb so much speed."

Preparations are under way to put
tbe Titusville A Petroleum Center branch
of lbs P. R. R. iu shape for tbe semi-
annual trip. Up to recently the company
only ran one train a year to hold tbe
charter, but now two are run. Tbesecond
trip is due tbis month, and tbe temporary
bridges will be placed In position to

permit tbe passage across Oil Creek, and
they will be removed after tbe run has
been made, to be stored until another
rip Is due. While the distunce is less
ban 10 miles, yet it has happened that it

required three or four days' time to get
tbe train through, as high as three loco-

motives being in the ditch along (he
branch. The whole thing looks like a
arce, but somehow or other It makes

the charter good any quells aud possible
competition, and that's all the average

ailroad company cares for.

PERSONAL.

-- Mls Edith Hopkins Is visiting Miss
Virginia Sigglna at Oil City.

Mrs. Charles H. Hunter waa tbe guest
of Oil City friends Saturday.

Mra. Robert A, Fulton went to War
ren aod Jamestown, Monday, for a few
days' visit.

I. F. Mong and J. B. Mong, of Knox
were visitors in Tionesta Tuesday and
Wednesday,

A. L. Thomson of Jamieson Station
left last Thursday for a two weeks' visit
with friends in Pittsburg.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Will 8. Clark were
over from Plneville Saturday calling on
friends and doing some shopping.

Mrs. Thomas Reigel, ol Richland
Oregon, was In Tionesta Monday on ber
way for a visit witb relatives near Fry.
burg. i

Hon. F. X. Kreltler, Nebraska, Is in
Washington, D. C, tbls week attending
meeting of tbe General Deaconess Board
of the M. E. church.

Harvey Iinholl, of Sheffield, and Miss
Laura Nuffer, of Watson Farm, this
county, were granted a marriage license
in Warren last week.

Jamea D. Davis bas been laid up for a
Week with illness of a more or less serious
nature, but we are pleased to report the
be is now on the mend aud expects to be
out again in a few days.

Arthur Stroup for the past couple r

years engaged in the oil fields around
Bridgeport, III., came eastSaturday nigh
for a short visit. Wben he returns Mrs,

Stroup, who bas been bere some time.
will acoompany blm.

Mrs. D. W. Clark has been suffering
seriously with an attack of erysipelas dur
ing the past week, and her daughter,
Miss Evelyn, Is borne from Erie to nurse
ber. Her symptoms were somewhat
better yesterday aud it la hoped the worst
is passed.

Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald and children,
who have been spending tbe past two
weeks at tbe borne of their parents at
Tionesta, Pa., bave returned. They were
accompanied borne by Miss Bertha Law
rence, a sister of Mrs. Fitzgerald. Kane
Republican.

The following students from Forest
county were registered at tbe Clarion
Slate State Normal School during the
Fall term: Lulu Croasmun, Redcljfle:
Jane Leech, Marlenville; Alice McCul
lough, Nebraska; Bertha Neal, Nebraska
Erdie Wolfe, Tionesta.

James Weaver and Merton K lines ti- -

ver, of Nebraska, will go west the last of
the week, the former to spend the winter
with relatives in tbe state ot Nebraska,
ud tb ' lat'er to Cofleyville, Kansas

where be will likely stay for tbe winter
if he secures employment.

Miss Kathleen Joyce, of Buffalo, was
with Tionesta friends a part of the past
week, ber mission being to look after
property interests tbe family still bsve
bere. Miss Joyce reports ber father as
somewhat improved in health though not
yet able to be out much of tbe ti no.

John F. Brown and wife left last Mon
day for Philadelphia wbere Mrs, Brown
entered tbe Germau hospital for the pur
pose of having an operation perlormed.
Clarion Republican. Mr. and Mrs, Brown
have relatives and many frienda In Tio
nesta who will hope for the best in tbe
termination of tbe lady's ordeal.

Warren Times, Saturday: MissLula
Crouch, who has been tbe guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John Siggins for the past few
days, returned to ber borne at East Hick
ory this morning. Mrs. W. S. Gillespie
and son Ford of Birch, Mich., visited
friends in town yesterday, and left this
morning for Kellettville, where they will
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nicol and their
children Leo, Albert and Hattie, of
Crane Lake, Northwest Territory, Cana-

da, passed through town Sunday morn- -

ng on their way lor a week's visit with
tbe former's brother, William Nicol, in
Tionesta township. The visit was in tbe
nature of a surprise and as the brothers
bad not met in twenty-seve- n years, there
was a joyoua reunion in the Nicol borne.
The first named gentleman is a prosper
ous raucb owner' in tbe Alberta district,
the chief industry being csttle raising.

Teacher.',' Local Itisliliitc.

A teachers' local institute was held In
the Tionesta High School room last Sat-

urday, at which thirty-fiv- e teachers were
present. The subject of arithmetic was
discussed by Supt. D. W. Morrison;
Spelling by Prof. F. E. Thompson and
Miss Martha Morrow; Reading by Miss
Blanche Pease and Prof. F. W. Gill; and
Writing by the institute in general dis
cission; Prof. C. F. Feit discussed the
late course of study as to balanced sub- -

acts, Mr. Robert P. Bliss, of Harris- -

burg, gave a strong talk on development
f character in pupils and pointed out tbe

importance of directing tbe child's read-lu- g

for this purpose. He brought before
the teachers aud visitors the aims and
work of the Pennsylvania Free Library
Commission, and explained tbe method
In which rural schools can bave the use

f a well selected library of fifty volumes
free. The session was spirited and in-

teresting from beginning to end.
Following is a list of tbe teachers in

attendance: F. E. Thompson, Grace
Reed, Beha Cole, Pearl Elliott, Evelyn
Grove, Christine Anderson, Ethel Doug
las, Mary Casey, Dora Rosen, Georgo
Ledebur, Evelyn Kiser, Augusta Korb,
Louise Clark, Willis Meabou, Lamout
Piatt, J. O. Carson, Martha Morrow,
Blanche Pease, Janet Haugh, Iva D. Car
penter, Laura McKean, June Herman,
Laura K. Smutz, Blanche J. Hunter,
Kattiariue Oxgood, F. W. Gill, Maude
Head, Hazel Kibble, Alice. Ledebur,
Olive Wolfe, Ida Fones: Clo E, Greeu,
W, W, Wolfe, Bertha Scowden, Orion
Allio.

Settle Up, Please.

All accounts owing to the late firm of
Dunn A Fulton, druggists, must be paid
on or before January 1st, 1911, otherwise
they will be left for collection, with posi-

tive instructions to Invoke the strong arm
f the law against all delinquents. Those
flowing themselves Indented will do

well, aud save extra costs, by heeding
this warning.

I'UNN Hilton.
Tionesta, Dec. l:l, ltuo.

Look Here.

Everything one-hal- f off In the Milli
nery line. Must make room for spriug
goods. Come aud see the great bargains
before Christmas. Mrs. E. E. Wilson,
Kellettville, Pa. 2t

John Tucker's Home at Fagundus
Destroyed by Fire.

Sunday night at midnight fire broke
out In the dwelling bouse owned snd oc
cupled by John Tuckey of Fsgundas and
in a short time the building was totally
destroyed. Most of tbe contents of tbe
house were saved, but tbe loss will be
quite heavy.

In tbe house at the time tbe fire or
iginated were Mr. Tuckey and bis daugli

r, Mrs. F. C. Feoff; E. E. Norton of this
city and William Fiazler, who is em-

ployed by Mr. Norton in tbe former's
lumbering operations near tbe Tuckey
bouse and who boaided with bim there.
In tbe evening Mi. Tuckey la Bald to
have removed a large quantity of wood
ashes from tbe stove In tbe kitchen of tbe
bouse aud to have deposited tbein in a
box situateil In tbe corner of a woodsbed
adjoinlog the bouse. It Is surmised tbat
iu the ashes tbere was a q uaotity of live
coals aod these ignited tbe box, wbicb in
turn set tbe main body of the bouse In
flames.

The Inmates of tbe house were awak
ened by tbe light of tbe fire aud succeeded
lo removing the household goods, but the
fire bad gained such headway that noth
ing could be done to stay its advance.
It Is not k oown whether the building was
insured or not.

Porkey.

Mrs. D. W. Downey went to the bed
side of her mother at PIeaaulvtlle last
week wbere all tbe Pluukett children
were called on account of the severe ill
ness of Mother Plunkett. We are pleased
to elate tbat cards have been received
stating tbat the lady is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Littlefield and son
Harry, of Dunkirk, arrived Saturday
and are the g.iests of the J. W. Littlefield
family here. Mr. Littlefield will return
to bis work on Monday but will come
back for Cbristmas.

O. E. Rupert attended a meeting of tbe
school board at Blue Jay on Saturday
last and reports a very interesting meet
ing. The Brookston teachers were pres-

ent snd gave tbe board some very inter-
esting information as to tbe methods of
Instruction. We believe better results In
school work, books selected, etc., would
be the outcome if teachers and directors
met more tban they do. We are also
much in favor of the Local Institute,
which we are sorry to say never was held
in Howe township.

H. E. Gillespie of Kellettville was a
pleasant visitor in tbe village last Thurs
day. He came across the mouotaln from
Collins' steam skidder wbere he had been
on an inspection tour. We are glad to
see our old neighbors come to see us If
only for a few minutes.

Methodist revival meetings were held
at Minister Beveral nigbis last week, but
owing to the poor intereat aud attendance
they were closed on Thursday evening.
There are not very maoy people iu tbia
country any more and any thing religious
is ou a very small scale. Tbe Sunday
School is still alive and is composed
mostly of children. Tbe grown-up- s take
no interest iu it aud do not urge their
children to attend, either. Of course the
distance ia too great for most of our people
at Porkey wben the roads are bad.

Henry Mack of Glade and Roy Uolden
ofClareodoo, were bore one day last
week repairing some broken lines for the
Standard that tbe ganger could not fix
himself.'

J. W. Littlefield, F. A. and E. L. Little
Hold and O. E. Rupert were Mayburg
visitors on Friday last for dinner.

Mrs. Thomas Miller and Miss Lena
Anderson weie Warren visitors on Satur
day last, returning in the evening.

Maurice Burdick and Walter Stocum of
Henrys Mill were guests of friends in the
village Sunday.

Thomas Miller was again called lo
Henrys Mill to work for the Soulb Peun
Oil Co., but as yet we are not informed if
it was Just extra or in a case of sickness.

Miss Roxie K Iter was eick a oouple of
days last week at tbe Rupert home and a
report became circulated that It was a
case of diptberia, but we are pleased to

late that it was not. That would be a
bad place for a disease to Btart as there
are now sevtu children in the home.

Our friends are again visiting Rupert's
and the children attending the school.

Ernest Sibble of Nebraska was tbe
uest of Thomas Miller on Sunday last

and had a very pleasant visit we are told.
Our Sunday School will be held at three

'clock on Decern tier 25th, and, we hope
II the children who attended during the

summer and fall will be piesent that day
as a surprise awaits them.

Edison's Moving Pictures.

The Edison Moving Picture Co., under
management of Mr. A. W. Luce, of Buf-

falo, N. Y., will give a benefit enter-
tain men t under the auspices of tbe M. E.
church at the Court House, Tionesta, on

riday evening, Dec. 10th. Tbe Edison
Co. carry one of the latest and most up- -

lines of moving picture films aud
illustrated songs tbat are exhibited any-
where on the mad. Many of the scenes
will he humorous aud will give you the
pleasure of a good laugh. Olhera will

epict scenes of different foreign coun
tries and give a good insight Into home
life in other parts of the world. The

dison Co. bave added a modern electric
light plant to thoir equipment and are
tdetogivea guaranteed attraction and

equal to the best to be seen in any of the
great cities. A grand electric display at

45 p. m.

Special Class in Agriculture.

Tbe Clarion State Nermal School alms
to make its course of study uselul and

elpful. During tbe Winter Term,
pecial classes in Methods, Drawing,

Music and Agriculture will be main
tained. It will pay you to come lo tbe
Clarion Normal, for one term's work.
Write to the Principal, Clarion, Pa., for
further luformutiou. It

Notice.

The Stockholders of the Forest County
utional Bank of Tionesta, Pa., will meet

on Tuesday, January 10, 1011, at 2 o'clock
in., at the ollloe of tbe bank, tor the

ii r pose of the election of directors lor
the ensuing year.

li A. B. KKI.I.Y, Cashier,

When you have a cold get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cougb Keuiedy. It will
soon fix you up all right and will ward

ff any tendency toward pneumonia.
This remedy contains no opium or other
narcotio and may be given as ooundeutly
toahatiyas to au adult. Sold by all
dealers.
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IGOOD THINGS TO GIVE!

Fine Box Stationery.
Pocket Books.

Leather (i joda.
Chiuaware.

' Jewelry.
Toilet Cases.

Manicure Sets.
C)mb and Brush Sets.

Books.
Post Cards.

Phonographs.

New goods still coming.

Uovard's Pharmacy.

We give "S. & II."

Special Sale
of Overcoats a.nd Suits.

We are eoinjbut of the Clolhioe
28 Overcoats left.

Sizes of Suits 3!, 40 snd 42, Regular pricea from 810 00 to $15.00.
If the price will cut auy ice they will all go before Christmas.
Overcoats all sizes, black, brown and erev. Beeular from 88 00 lo

$12 50 They must all go this month.
Why not have a new Suit or a new Overcoat when you can buy a good

one for less than $5.00? '

Don't Wait too Long. The Best
Will Go First.

Toys,
Games, Books,

And all kinds of presents for big and
little, ol I or young, and it is easy on
your pocket book. '

L. J. HOPKINS.

This Has

Itecsuse it a donl to do with
our success.

Every man, almost, to gut

For

Men's

Dolls,

Christmas
We are showing tbe largest line of
goods in the history of our twenty
years of business.

Diamonds,
Watches,

Kings, .

Silid Gold Jewelry,
Plated Jewelry,

Sterling Silver,
Plated Silver,

Canes,
Umbrellas,

Leather Goods,
Brass Goods,

Cut Glass,
. Fountain
1

. .Tooth Pick".
Toilet Ware,

... Manicure Pieces,
Pencils,

Mail Orders Promptly
... Filled.
Send for catalogue.

HARVEY FKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,'

82 SENECA St. OIL CITY, PA.

Green Trading Stamps.

business and have onlv 1!) Suits and

No Trouble
To have all the Christmas Candy you

i want when you can buy all kinds for
10c per lb We are going to sell a
ton before Christmas.

Come early.

a Deal

quality. That's the foundation of

quality in his clothes; whether he does

ICE" CLOTt

If You the Best Bells

for the Least Money,

Call and see ours.

We have the old fashioned. large body Bells, also Chimes,
String Bells, and Swedish Bells with 4 and 6 bells.

Skates for Ladies, Men and Boys.

Sleighs and Sleds.

Snow Shovels for Big and little
Folks.

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SICWORTH.

We CJIve "H. A. II.' Careen Trading (Stampm.

Store

has great

hopes

Pens,

;Eto.

Great

Want

to Say About Quality,

or not is usually a matter of chauuo or hih price. But if he comes here,
he can't miss it, whatever he pays. 't It a satisfaction to feel tbat you
are dead sure of getting what you want aud are entitled to, without any lugs
about it?

We've already sold a' lot of Overcoats bul there Isn't a break in the'
assortment. Everything here from the plainest style with velvet collar to
the model witb convertible collar, 10 to 830.

Some men are just getting around to the purchase of their winter suits.
They'll find our line as strong ami attractive as ever from 110 to $30.

We're crowding an extra lot of value into a $20 piice Suits and Over-
coats.

If there's anything lucking to make our Hat Department complete, no-

body bas mentioned it. We don't seem to have any trouble in producing
the riy lit bat at the price in every instance.

Au extra good 82 value, the Keusiugton at $3, the Stetsons at $4, and
the Stetson Special at $5 cover the ground. Solo agency for Kensington
and Stetson.
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